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Party Spending Limited
During Spring Campaign

Political parties on campus
will be allowed to spend only
$l2 in campaigning this
spring, according to the
amended elections code, Ro-
bert Dufner, chairman of the
elections commission said last
night.

talc as stationery, Dufner said.
Under the code a political

clique may collect a maximum
of $3 from each person running
for office. But the bill specifi-
cally outlaws these cliques from
using ibis money for commer-
cial publicity, Dufner explained.
It may only be used for inci-
dentals, he added.
Dufner said that the term

clique can be interpreted to in-
clude candidates running without
a party endorsement.

The amendment passed last fall
by SCA turned all publicity for
the campaign over to the elec-
tions commission and limited par-
ty expenditures to such inciden-
_

For campaign management and
publicity., the elections commis-

(Continued on page five)
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i....silerrAms 10 1g
Don't gamble when it's time to eat
Everyone knows the greatest treat
Always a winner
Try SPUDNUTS they can't be beat!

Made with tender loving care . . . 111 S. Pugh St

Presenting

9uy CARAWAN folkways recording artist

in an evening of

folk Tickets $l.OO

Purchase at NUB Desk
songs

APRIL 23 Sponsored by the University
Christian Association

10 Sparks 8:00 P.M.

Float Parade--
(Continued from page one),

proiided by- WGAL-TIT, Mau--1 nel 11, Lancaster, which will tea-
-1 Jure periodic news- flashes dot-
ing the night of the parades.
In case of rain the parade will

be held at 2:30 p.m. Saturday,
April 29,

The winning float in each cat-
egory will receive 30 points to-
ward the overall Spring Week tro-
phy. Second and third .places will
receive 20 and 10 points respec-
tively.

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
Mr& SELL. TRADE. TELL

GRADUATING

SENIORS
Order Your

NAME CARDS
For Invitations

and Announcements
at the

HUB Desk

SHOP
iii:,

napkins

MURPHY'S

250 for 37c, 1,000 for $5.95
in white and coler—tecl, black, blue, gzeen

crepe paper
45" x 2"-15e, 500' x2" - $1.39

poster point
15c or 1 pint $1.49

poster board
in assorted colors

127 S. Allen State College

410,~...:„:„.....:.4s

McLANAHAN'S —both locations
100 ASPIRIN La Peggie WAVING FLUID

reg. 39c Now 2 for 40creg. 49c Now 2 for 50c

Smoker's TOOTH PASTE -51-4n. Tube

reg. 59c Now 2 for 60c
Aerosol SPEED SHAVE Menthol or Rlgular

reg. 85c Now 2 for 86c

Maree Bleaching Peroxide"v.:,;b:":7,,,,,of g2toh
reg. 23c Now 2 for 24c

Aytinal Multiple VITAMINS Bette of WO

reg. 79c Now 2 for 80c
• Plus Many Other Terrific Savings •


